
FERS “WET”JOKER
FOR FARMERS’ BILL

ok of New York Proposes

iti-“Dry”Amendment to Meas-

ure Urged by McNary-Hangen.

\ strategic effort to force a vote
; lie anti-prohibition drive and at

same time to corral votes from
agricultural districts to reinforce

wet bloc will be made this week
11 Representative Boring M. Black,
of New York proposes an amend-

¦it to the McNary-Haugen farmers’
ort corporation bill permitting the
nufacture of beer and whisky.

’he strength of Mr. Black’s pro-
il lies in the bargaining power it

is the wetsi For several weeks
item and southern members of the
use who are dry have been be-
cking city members and supporters
the wet issue to aid in the passage
the McNary-Haugen measure.
Ir. Black’s suggestion, in effect, is
notify the western and southern
mbers that if they want the sup-
t of the 141 wets in the House

•y must support the beer andisky amendment. The bill prob-
y will not come up until Thursday

I in the meantime the wets hope
have a bargain along this line ne-

gated.
Mr. Black’s amendment would pcr-
t the export corporation which is
be created by the McNary-Haugen

'I to use the farmers’ supply of bar-
and grain and apples for the

•nufacture of beer, whisky and
ler. As the purpose of the corpora-
•n is to "dump” surplus products
¦road and maintain a high level of
ices in this country. Representative
ack today expressed confidence that
s proposal will make a strong ap-
• d to the agricultural bloc.

Dr. Sun Back at Work.
l*r. Sun Yat-sen, President of
mthern China, has resumed work

his desk after a few days of rest
• ido necessary by overwork, accord-
g to a cablegram received here by
t Soo, representative in Washington
the Canton government. The mes-

s’* added that Dr. Sun was not
riously illand that rumors of his
ath were spread by enemies.

Hawaiian Princess
to Attend Republican

National Convention
The Republican national conven-

tion will be attended by a princess,

serving as an associate member of
the Republican national commit-
tee.

Princess David Kawanaankoa of

Honolulu has been appointed to
the committee for Hawaii.

Princess David is the widow of
Prince David, a brother of the late
Prince Kalanianaole, who is well
remembered in the National Cap-
ital, where he served as delegate
in Congress from Hawaii for twen-
ty years. Princess David has been
very active in civic and political
affairs in Hawaii for many years.
She is now on her way to Cleve-
land, arriving in San Francisco
tomorrow.

BIG GAIN IN NUMBER
OF TELEPHONES SHOWN

Increase in U. S. Was 22.4 Per

Cent, Department of Com-

merce Statistics State.

The number of telephones in use in
the United States increased from 11,-
716,520 on December 31, 1917, to 14.-
347,395 on the same date in 1922. Sta-
tistics made public today by the De-
partment of Commerce also disclosed
that the rate of increase was 22.4
per cent, while the population was
increasing at a rate of about 7 per
cent.

Nearly every state in the Union, the
.statement said, recorded substantial
increases in the number of telephones
in operation. The greatest sectional
gains were reported from New Eng-
land and the middle Atlantic states,

which comprise New York, New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania, their combined
increase for the five-year period be-
ing at the rate of 34.6 per cent, com-
pared with 37.6 per cent for the re-
mainder of the country. Florida
with 62.5 per cent established the
highest rate of increase for a single
state, and New Jersey was second
with 50.7 per cent.

The gray parrot, found principally
on the west coast of Africa, is the
best taJker.

BIG LIQUOR CAPTURE
AT SUBURBAN HOUSE

Thomas J. Chappelear, Sixty-Two,

and Colored Tenant Placed
Under Arrest.

Police and revenue officers yester-
day raided the home of Thomas
Jefferson Chappelear, sixty-two, at

107 Ridge road northeast, and a
tenant house nearby and seized 320
gallons of alleged rye whisky, 700
gallons of mash, a 150-gallon still and

other paraphernalia and arrested

Chappelear and the colored occupant

of the tenant house on charges of
violating the Volstead act.

Chappelear was asleep in his home
when the rading party, consisting of

Lieut. Dent, Sergt Ryon, Detective
Berry and Policemen Davis and
Grimes of the 11th precinct and
Revenue Agent Rose appeared. While
the lieutenant and two of his men
wore arresting Chappelear, the re-
mainder of the party were taking
into custody Edward Duckett, colored
employe, in the tenant house.

Chappelear wasVharged with man-
ufacturing, sale and possession and
required to furnish bond in the sum
of $3,000. The colored man was re-
leased on a $1,500 bond on chargee
of* possession and selling.

TOIJB A

WATCH $ T
REPAIRED J

ud a written Guarantee

BRADLEY’S
8101 14th St. NW. I*ll N.T. Art. H.W,

MAJOR H. ROBB
OPTICIAN

1633 H STREET N.W.
TRAKBPORTATIOH BLDG,

PHONE MAIN 7820

NAME 18 CHAIRMEN FOR
OUTDOOR CONFERENCE

Theodore Roosevelt Selects Heads

of Committees Which Will
Meet Here Thursday.

Theodore Roosevelt, executive chair-
man of the three-day national con-
ference on outdoor recreation, which
President Coolldge will open here
Thursday, has announced chairmen
of eighteen committees, as follows:

Chauncey J. Hamlin, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Charles Sheldon, Gilbert Orosvenor.
John Hays Hammond and John J.
Tlgort of this city; former Gov. Carl
E. Mllllken, Augusta, Me.; Prank N.
Young and Will H. DMg, Chicago, 111.;
T. S. Pearson, New York City; Mrs.
Fairfax Harrison, Belvolr, Va.; John
C. Merrlam of this city; Charles 1..
Pack, Lakewood, N. J.; Henry V. Hub-
hard. Cambridge, Mass.; Mrs. Eva W.
White, Boston; Prank A. Chase,
Springfield, Mass.; Will O. Doolittle,
Minot. H. D.; Murray Hulbert and Har-
old T. Pulslfer, New York City.

I^^QACoFncFT)

This is the time to buy coal —

lowest prices, lowest storing

charges and the added satisfac-
tion of having the coal in yonr
bins.

JOHN P. AGNEW & CO.
728 14th St. Main 3068

ii Bang! How they did respond today for
! the start of this Shoe Sale Extraordinary! I

s,oooPairs Women’s
New Spring Shoes y J/ILIf

—all reduced from our own fresh, new I I I j((j(
stocks. Styles pictured and others. ALL 1 jjr
SlZES—hut no time to lose, at this price!

At all our stores—Except “City Club Shop”

or Tan Calf. Racquet Suede. Gold Piping. J

¦

1,000 Pairs Men’s 1,800 Prs. Children’s
New Spring Oxfords Spring Low Shoes I

ONCE-in-a-blue-moon values! New TETANY reduced from $4, $4.50, $5 and
lasts—new patterns. Black Calfs— 4- $5.50 —including

Tan Calfs. Brand new Styles just out ,

of the packing cases! Shoes that would Misses and Children s Strap Pumps |
be mighty good values even at 20% an d Oxfords in Patent Leather, Tan

more! And all sizes! But at the rate Calf, Patent with contrasting trim, and |
they’re going—you’ll be wise to STEP colored kids and Suedes. All sizos to 2. |
LIVELY! Boys’ exceptionally good-wearing, H

good-looking Tan Oxfords. Sizes 11
These seizes i. _ /i IJIIJ
NOT / I ji/1 to6 '

our “City M Wmf M

Tp/j*fWV Sale of
Play Shoes J
1,000 pairs Boys’ and |

M w Girls’ Tan Barefoot San- IB dais and Play Oxfords.

4EKCor. 7th &k Sts. £Lsf siz d

r 414 9th St. All sizes to 2.

• 1914-16 Pa. Ave. $ 1
233 Pa. Ave. S.E. ||l
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i WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO YOU!
To Know |

\ That our stock is selected from the best that can be j
<p I M*T^*at it is never allowed to deteriorate in our stores; <

< I w®* M That courtesy accompanies every sale; *

> That our Prices always Save you money? 4

I
~

j
S May 19—24 j

\ Ejaht I Here is an excellent opportunity to procure a stock I A1) \ f

?
® |of continually needed, always useful fruits at the low- << JV |\ <’

; O’Clock est possible prices. Examine these values. | Coffee Supreme

? f** ££ << Del Monte )> America’s Highest a

? Coffee DIMCADDirC medium can
> Quality Package Coffee \

\{ 1 111Lrll i LLO a&p *

i
? Carefully Blended | medium can < BEAN or STEEL CUT

;i PEACHES 17c ij 47c lb.
jr—FRUIT SALADS M? 25c IZEROI

<
? Selected I I S

iiFRESH FEARS g: CREAM
EGGS Applesauce,A&P,2cans2sc 25cPint 4

1 | /ivvnrkvMTin Del Monte, large can, 43c 50c Quart <30cdoz - CHERRIES aM=a
A&r small can, 23c \\ 2

[ „ 3126 11th St. N.W. 4

; Sunny Held j GRAPEFRUIT £by y 2cans3sc 1 3410 nth It! m
[ _ _ » 1328 Otis St. N.W. 4

C D A ¦ ilm 3442 14th St. N.W. j
; Unvv/ll 202114th st. n.w. 1

. | An Unusual Offering » Arcade Market
[ Sweet, smooth- « '\\ 3062 Mt. Pleasant St, 1
[ flavored, delicious - < 17 1 ¦ 3903 14th St N.W.. j
¦ Educator Biscuits } assa
. other* il 1763 Columbia Road 2
? AssortedAtlantics .... 1b., 22c “wpsi nw

rwl
; 30c lb. Fig Ban 2 lbs., 25c ISIS ItK |

«
•

a 1501 S St N.W.
French Cookies .... lb., 23c |;n j* «

I California Tizza Wizza 'BJSr . . lb, 23c Av' ]
> vamvillia

- . - 4936 Wisconsin Ave. i
c• -

Special Ginger Snaps .. .* lb., 10c n.w. 5/intXAMC r 1919 14th St. N.W. <

cLLMUINij Macaroon Crisps .... lb., 19c | 24os Slt! Sw i
Cream-filled Wafers . . . lb., 25c 1™

’ttOC UOZ. | , | 1005 6th St. N.E. i

? National Biscuit Co. \
i*i mnnri 1401 F st - n.e. 4
LLI lUIX -

AU5c Package Goods I i
i

? • Zu Zu, Uneeda, Chocolate Snaps, etc. I 310 13th st. n.e. j
i? O e J O C ! 1504 E. Capitol St. 4

[ Z heads ZoC o i f 1331 b st. n.e. 5? “ !/ nl/rvc Q/% l 653 Bth st. n.e. 4
? \\ dU UAgOsi

: Texas EUTTER
D OUR GUARANTEE—TTy either grrnde today and IX you are not ivatf*- « T\| p

' \J V TkT O »
l» Better Butter at a lower price than you can bny elsewhere,

* vA-J * »

? I I lal 111 Iml )j wie will Inunedlately and cheerfully refund yonr moncj. ({ 'JijUmUWd SUverbrook Print, lb., 47c . |jPOTATOESS
:4lbs., 25c Fresh Creamery, lb., 44c 4 lbs., 25c I
? » From the Tub \\ ' i

? Fit for YOUR Table <

IFRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES;
I Carefully Selected—Finely Conditioned < (

On Every In Every
Comer Community

16


